
INTERMEDIATE COMPUTER CLASS
SUMMER 2016

LESSON 6
EMAIL

IN THIS LESSON YOU WILL LEARN HOW TO:
1. Create email account
2. Compose and send a message
3. Receive messages (sync, send/receive)
4. Add email addresses to contact list
5. Block script content in HTML email
6. Deleting email  (two step process)
7. Reply to email  (sender, all on list)
8. Use Blind CC
9. View Road Runner email  via web page
10. Set up an email account
11. Access your Email from anywhere 
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ELECTRONIC MAIL (EMAIL)

Email is ElectronicMail

Email in your personal computer is managed in one of three ways:

An Email program that communicates with an email service provider 
using the Simple Mail Transfer Protocol  (SMPT) Examples: Central 
Florida Roadrunner (cfl.rr.com) 

• Initial setup is more complex than web based email. 
• Your ISP* may (or may not) provide web access to your email.
• Your email resides in your computer. (It is only temporarily held by 

your ISP.)
• You can work offline if your internet access is down.
• Your interface is consistent until you decide to change it.
• You can backup or keep Email as long as you have space for it.  

An Email Service accessible via a web page on the internet Examples: 
Google Mail (gmail), Microsoft Hotmail (hotmail) and Yahoo (yahoo)

• You can access email without having an ISP.
• You have access to your email from any computer, anywhere as long 

as you have internet access.
• Your total email storage may be limited by the service provider.
• You must be connected to the internet to view or send email.
• Email backup options are limited.

America Online   (AOL)  A mystery wrapped in an enigma. 

*ISP – Internet Service Provider e.g. Brighthouse Roadrunner, Bell South
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EMAIL
ROADRUNNER

HOTMAIL, GMAIL
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Login to Roadrunner for web based email
Open Internet Explorer and enter
https://webmail.cfl.rr.com  in the URL bar

Enter the following email address based on your computer number:
Computer 2    gpb2@cfl.rr.com
Computer 3    gpb3@cfl.rr.com

Computer 5    gpb5@cfl.rr.com

Computer 7    gpb7@cfl.rr.com
Computer 8    gpb8@cfl.rr.com
Computer 9    gpb9@cfl.rr.com

Computer 11  gpb11@cfl.rr.com
Computer 12  gpb12@cfl.rr.com

Computer 14  gpb14@cfl.rr.com
Computer 15  gpb15@cfl.rr.com
Computer 16  gpb16@cfl.rr.com

The password is “sequoiaXXX”   without the “ ” (xxx will be given in class)
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ROADRUNNER WEBMAIL SERVICE

Roadrunner provides web access to email sent to users @cfl.rr.com.

Open a Web browser (e.g. Internet Explorer or Firefox) and enter

www.webmail.cfl.rr.com
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AFTER LOGGING IN, YOU WILL SEE THIS SCREEN:

On the left side of the screen, you will see a list of Folders (similar to File 
Explorer).  The following folders are the default folders which are automatically 
added to each new email account; Inbox, Drafts, Sent Mail, Deleted Items, and 
Junk Mail.  

The Inbox contains mail that has been received for this account.  The Drafts 
folder contains emails that you have composed, but that haven't been sent yet. 
The Sent Mail folder contains the emails that have been sent from this account. 
The deleted items contain all emails that have been deleted.  You can then 
delete any of these emails permanently.  You will be asked to verify that you 
want to delete them permanently.  The Junk mail folder contains emails that the 
mail program deemed suspicious.  You  should only open mail in the Junk mail 
folder if you are confident that the mail does not contain any harmful functions.

The Manage Folders button gives you the ability to create new folders, delete 
old folders and or rename folders.
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Notice you will get many of the same functions that you have when you 
use the email program (Outlook, Windows Live Mail, Gmail, Hotmail).
What you don't get:
Address book, folders and saved messages from your mail program on 
your personal computer.

What you can do:
Log on to your email account from anywhere on the internet using any 
computer, including an Apple or other type client.
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Road Runner Self Care

Brighthouse has a web interface that allows users to manage 
their accounts.  To access this web page enter 

https://selfcare.rr.com 

into the URL bar on your web browser.  You should see the 
following:

Enter your email address for your primary Brighthouse email 
and the password for the email account.  You will then see a 
screen similar to the following:
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Your list of email accounts will be smaller with different names.

The following tutorials are from Brighthouse web sites:
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How do I access Bright House Email?

Using Your Email
Showing results 1 - 10 of 35

• 1. How do I access Bright House Email?

Follow these directions to log in to Road Runner Web Mail.
http://support.brighthouse.com/Article/Access-Road-Runner-Email-Web-Mail-558/

• 2. How do I send email to a group that I have defined in my Bright House Email address book?

Learn how to use Web Mail to send email to groups of contacts you set up in your address book.
http://support.brighthouse.com/Article/Send-Email-Group-RR-Address-Book-1836/

• 3. How do I use my address book to add recipients to an email I want to send using Bright House Email?

Take these steps to use your Bright House Email address book to address email messages.
http://support.brighthouse.com/Article/Address-Book-Add-Recipient-Email-Send-2633/

• 4. How do I create an email using Bright House Email?

Learn how to create an email and the editing options available to change the appearance of the email and 
to add attachments.
http://support.brighthouse.com/Article/Create-Email-2612/
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To access Bright House Mail

1. In your Internet browser, enter https://mail.brighthouse.com.

• If you are on a mobile device, you can configure your email to have it delivered directly to 
your device. If you do not want to do that, you can use this method to check email. Click on 
the login box after the page opens to zoom in so you can see the fields better.

2. Enter your complete Bright House Mail email address.

3. Enter your Bright House Mail password.

4. If you want to change the preferred language for your email, select the Espanol radio 

button. English is selected by default.

5. Click Log In. The Inbox page opens, and your emails are displayed, in most recent to oldest 

order.

6. To view any emails delivered to your Inbox during your email session, click Get Mail.

• When you are ready to exit email, click Log Out.
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• 5. How do I add emoticons to my email using Bright House Email?

Bright House Email's editing tools enable you to add emoticons to your emails. Find out how.
http://support.brighthouse.com/Article/Add-Emoticons-Email-2591/

• 6. In Bright House Email, how do I create an email that uses different colors and fonts?

If you want to customize an email with a different look by changing the size of your type, the look of the 
type, the color of the type, the color of the background screen and other options, get the how-tos.
http://support.brighthouse.com/Article/Create-Email-Color-Font-Rich-Text-2589/

• 7. How do I create and display a signature for the messages I send from Bright House Email?

Learn the steps to include a personalized signature at the end of all messages you send from Bright House 
Email.
http://support.brighthouse.com/Article/Create-Display-Signature-Email-Message-2569/

• 8. In Bright House Email, how do I send blocked email to the master account holder's Inbox?

Among your email options is what you want to do with the messages if you choose to have them blocked. 
Find out how you can have the emails deleted automatically or have them forwarded to the holder of the 
master account and where specifically you want the emails forwarded if you pick that option.
http://support.brighthouse.com/Article/Where-Email-Message-Block-Delete-View-2567/

• 9. When I return from vacation, how do I cancel the auto-reply message?

Find out how to cancel an auto-reply message after you are available to read your emails again.
http://support.brighthouse.com/Article/Return-Vacation-Cancel-Automatic-Reply-2550/

• 10. How do I cancel email forwarding in Bright House Email?

It's easy to stop forwarding your email to different addresses or to change the alternate addresses to which 
you want to forward your email. Follow these steps.
http://support.brighthouse.com/Article/Cancel-Email-Forwarding-2551/

Using Your Email
Showing results 11 - 20 of 35

• 11. Can I forward all my email to more than one address?

Yes, you can use the mailbox customization feature to forward all of your email to multiple addresses. Get 
the details.
http://support.brighthouse.com/Article/Forward-All-Email-Multiple-Address-2549/

• 12. How do I forward all my messages in my Bright House Email to a different email address?

You can use customization options available from Bright House Email to forward all your email to an 
alternate address. Find out what you have to do to set up this feature.
http://support.brighthouse.com/Article/Forward-All-Email-Different-Address-2547/

• 13. How do I set up an automatic reply to any messages I receive in my Bright House Email?

If you will be unable to check your email for an extended period, you can create an automatic-reply 
message that is sent as a response to any email you receive until you disable the feature.
http://support.brighthouse.com/Article/Vacation-Automatic-Reply-Message-1988/
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• 14. When I send email using Bright House Email, can the recipients be added to my address book 

automatically?
When you send email, the recipients be added to your address book automatically. Find out how.
http://support.brighthouse.com/Article/Email-Recipient-Add-Address-Book-Automatic-2541/

• 15. What options do I have for the handling of emails I send from my Bright House Email account?

You can choose how to have your name appear in the From line of outgoing mail, where you want replies 
to your email messages sent, whether you want to spell-check messages before sending them, whether 
you want to keep copies of the messages you send, and a variety of other options.
http://support.brighthouse.com/Article/Options-For-Sent-Email-Messages-2540/

• 16. Will I receive a warning before my mailbox is full?

Yes, a warning is displayed at the top of your Inbox before your mailbox becomes full. You can control the 
point at which the warnings are displayed.
http://support.brighthouse.com/Article/Receive-Warning-Before-Mailbox-Full-2449/

• 17. When I send email, can Bright House Email spell-check it automatically?

Find out how to have your email messages spell-checked automatically before they are sent.
http://support.brighthouse.com/Article/Send-Email-RR-Spell-Check-Automatic-2448/

• 18. Can I receive replies to my messages at an address other than my default account?

Yes, you can direct replies to messages sent from your Bright House Email account to a different email 
address. Find out how to set that up.
http://support.brighthouse.com/Article/Receive-Email-Replies-Different-Address-2446/

• 19. Can I change the way my name is displayed in the From line when I send an email?

Yes. If you want to use a different name than the email address of your account, you can choose the name 
you prefer to use.
http://support.brighthouse.com/Article/Change-Name-Display-From-Line-Send-Email-2445/

• 20. What happens if I reach the storage quota in my mailbox for Web Mail?

Once you reach your quota, no additional messages are accepted until you reduce the mailbox storage 
size or allocate more storage.
http://support.brighthouse.com/Article/Exceed-Storage-Quota-Mailbox-Web-1941/

Using Your Email
Showing results 21 - 30 of 35

• 21. How do I delete the entire contact list in my Bright House Email address book?

Take these steps to delete all the contacts from your Address Book.
http://support.brighthouse.com/Article/Delete-Entire-Contact-List-Address-Book-1706/

• 22. How do I delete contacts or groups in my Bright House Email address book?

Take these steps to delete contacts or groups in your Address Book.
http://support.brighthouse.com/Article/Delete-Contacts-Groups-Address-Book-1704/

• 23. How do I search for contacts in my Bright House Email address book?
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Describes ways to search the contacts in your address book.
http://support.brighthouse.com/Article/Search-Contacts-Road-Runner-Address-Book-1719/

• 24. How do I use sorting options in my Bright House Email address book?

Learn how to sort contacts in your Bright House Email address book.
http://support.brighthouse.com/Article/Sorting-Options-Road-Runner-Address-Book-1713/

• 25. How do I create a group in my Bright House Email address book?

Follow these Instructions to create a new group in your Bright House Email Address Book.
http://support.brighthouse.com/Article/Create-Group-Road-Runner-Address-Book-1709/

• 26. How do I create a new contact in my Bright House Email address book?

Follow these Instructions to add contacts to your Bright House Email address book.
http://support.brighthouse.com/Article/Create-New-Contact-RR-Address-Book-1705/

• 27. How many contacts can I save in my Bright House Email address book?

If you have Bright House Lightning or Standard High Speed Internet, you can save contact information for 
up to 1000 people. If you have a Lite account, you can save contact information for up to 500 people. The 
totals are for a household.
http://support.brighthouse.com/Article/Contacts-Save-RR-Web-Mail-Address-Book-1700/

• 28. How do I use the Bright House Email address book?

Find out how you can use your address book to store contact information and to send email messages to 
individuals and groups.
http://support.brighthouse.com/Article/Use-Road-Runner-Web-Mail-Address-Book-1676/

• 29. What is the maximum size for attachments to Bright House Email?

The maximum total size for all the attachments to an email in is 20 megabytes (MB). For example, you can 
send two 10 MB attachments in one email.
http://support.brighthouse.com/Article/Maximum-Size-Attachment-Road-Runner-Email-1672/

• 30. How do I access EarthLink Web Mail?

From your Web browser, go to https://webmail.earthlink.net/.
http://support.brighthouse.com/Article/Access-EarthLink-Webmail-5114/
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SETTING UP AN EMAIL ACCOUNT

Email programs that run on your PC

There are two significant email programs for PCs: Microsoft Outlook (and 
variations such as Microsoft Live Mail) and Thunderbird.

Your ISP will typically assign you an Email address and password. Your email 
address will be unique on the internet. An email address may consist of letters, 
numbers, some special characters (e.g. “-”) and must contain one and only one 
“@”.  The first part of the email address before the “@” is your unique identifier 
e.g. gpb5. Everything after the “@” is the ISP's unique identifier. 

             Gpb5    @       cfl.rr.com 
 
                  your                        ISP
                unique                    unique
              identifier                  identifier

The ISP technician will usually set up the email account for you when your 
connection is made and modem is installed if your email account is serviced by 
the ISP.

The following describes what is necessary to complete the installation.

To start Windows 10 email program:

In the search box (lower left corner of screen) type

wlmail

Press run command
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This will bring up the Windows Live Mail Program which will look like this:
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Now you are in the Email program but do not have an email account active.
Click on the Accounts tab, then on Email in the New Group and you will see this 
screen:
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Enter the following email address based on your computer number:
Computer 1    gpb1@cfl.rr.com
Computer 2    gpb2@cfl.rr.com
Computer 3    gpb3@cfl.rr.com
Computer 4    gpb4@cfl.rr.com
Computer 5    gpb5@cfl.rr.com
Computer 6    gpb6@cfl.rr.com
Computer 7    gpb7@cfl.rr.com
Computer 8    gpb8@cfl.rr.com
Computer 9    gpb9@cfl.rr.com
Computer 10  gpb10@cfl.rr.com
Computer 11  gpb11@cfl.rr.com
Computer 12  gpb12@cfl.rr.com
Computer 13  gpb13@cfl.rr.com
Computer 14  gpb14@cfl.rr.com
Computer 15  gpb15@cfl.rr.com
Computer 16  gpb16@cfl.rr.com
Computer 17  gpb17@cfl.rr.com

The password is “sequoiaXXX  without the “”
Click on manually configure server settings

Press Next - to go to the next screen
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The incoming server is type POP. The server name is pop-server.cfl.rr.com
The outgoing server name is smtp-server.cfl.rr.com
Logon user name is gpbXXXXX where XXXXX is one, two, three, etc
Enter these values and press Next to get:
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Sending Email

To send an email to someone you know, first you must have their email 
address.

Email addresses MUST have one (and only one) @ as part of the email 
address. Email addresses, such as jsmith@example.com, have two parts. 
The part before the @ sign is the local-part of the address, often the 
username of the recipient (jsmith), and the part after the @ sign is a 
domain name to which the email message will be sent (example.com). 
The domain name frequently contains the name of the ISP, e.g. cfl.rr.com 
(central florida road runner).

Start a new message:

Left Click on Email message in the New group:

This will cause the following screen to appear which you will use to 
compose a message:
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Fill in the TO..., Subject and body as indicated below:

 

To send this email, left click on the Send button.
You can also send messages using Blind CC. Any email address in the 
BCC group is not seen by others that receive the message.
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The text in inbound email messages may be in one of two formats:
• Clear (plain) Text
• HTML

HTML formatted email may contain scripts. Scripts are lines of executable 
code, typically Javascript, that will be executed when the email is opened. 
To be safe, the security capabilities of the email program can be used to 
inhibit the scripts from being executed.

Left click on the buttons in the sequence indicated 1) Windows Live Mail – this 
will cause the pop-up box to be displayed  2) Options – will cause the Options 
pop-up to appear then 3) Safety Options – will cause the Safety Options dialog 
box to appear:
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You will see a dialog box that looks like this after you select the Security 
tab:

Under Virus Protection, select the Warn me... and Do not allow...  buttons as 
above, then click on Apply

You may also have virus programs (Norton, McAfee, AVG, etc.) which will 
examine you incoming email for viruses. However, your virus subscription must 
be up to date, and the virus tables must be current or any new virus can go 
undetected. 
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Receiving Email messages:

Normally, Outlook (or whatever email program you use) will query the pop 
server for new email every 10 minutes. This can be changed by clicking on 
the button at the left of the menu bar.

Next, select Options then Mail as illustrated below
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In the Options dialog box under the General tab, in the Send/Receive 
Message section there is a parameter that can be changed to select how 
often messages are requested from the Mail Server
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If you are expecting an email and it is not in you Inbox you can click on 
Send/Receive (Sync) button to query the pop server for new mail.

The message will be displayed in the right hand panel.

Now, let's add the sender to the address book
Right click on the sender's email address and select “Add to contacts” in 
the pop-up block.
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To add the address in the contacts list, click on the Contacts button at the 
bottom of the left hand pane, then click on add contact

You can then add in any missing information, the click on “Add Contact”
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Categories are list of email addresses. (These lists were previously called 
groups.) These lists usually contain the email addresses of people with some 
common interest or link; e.g. Friends, Basic Computer Class; Club Members, 
etc.  To add a Category, first you must be in the Contacts view:

Now you can create a new Category. Click on the Category:
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You will see the following display:
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Add members from you contact list to make up your Poker Club List by clicking 
on each contact that you want in the list then click save:

Now let's send an email to the Poker Club. First, go back to Mail view and start a 
new email. The click on the BCC: to add the contact list:
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To Reply to an email, select the message and click on the Reply button on 
the bar above.

All outgoing messages are saved in the Sent Items folder.
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Deleting email -  a two step process
In the Inbox we have one email, select it.
Click the Red X (Delete) above the message

This puts the message in the Deleted Items folder.  Open the Deleted Items 
folder and try to delete the message
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You will be asked if you are sure you want to delete this item. It will be 
your last chance.  Once deleted from this list, the email is gone forever.

EMAIL ETIQUETTE 

• Use Blind Carbon Copy (BCC) when sending messages to multiple 
email addresses

• Delete forwarding history before forwarding messages
• After composing a FLAME (inflammatory, critical email), save it in the 

Drafts folder for 24 hours before mailing. You can't get an email back 
after you press SEND.  Remember, any email you send out can be 
forwarded to thousands of people.

• Verify information you receive in an email before forwarding. Use 
Snopes, TruthOrFiction or just Google the subject.  Spreading 
misinformation is like spreading gossip and it waste bandwidth on 
the internet and misinforms people.
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HOMEWORK ASSIGNMENT

Using Internet Explorer, go to the Hotmail website

www.hotmail.com

                                                      click on Sign up now

Select an email address

xxxxxxxx@yyyyyyy.com    where xxxxxxx is your selected email address

and yyyyyyy  is hotmail, live, or outlook
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Switch back to your email program
Is the message there?
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Now open a new tab in the web browser and go to the hotmail web site:

You may see on of these two screens depending on if you have used 
hotmail previously.
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Log in to your hotmail account:

Select the Inbox
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http://free.avg.com/us-en/download-avg-anti-virus-free
http://www.mcafee.com/us/downloads/free-tools/how-to-use-stinger.aspx
http://www.microsoft.com/security
http://www.avast.com
http://www.free-av.com
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INCOMING MAIL 
SERVER
OUTGOING MAIL 
SERVER
EMAIL ADDRESS
PASSWORD
WEB MAIL URL
TECH SUPPORT 
PHONE
ACCT MGMT URL
UPLINK SPEED
DOWNLINK SPEED
MAC ADDRESS

BRIGHTHOUSE
INCOMING MAIL 
SERVER

pop-server.cfl.rr.com

OUTGOING MAIL 
SERVER

smtp-server.cfl.rr.com

EMAIL ADDRESS xxxx@cfl.rr.com
PASSWORD
WEB MAIL URL www.webmail.cfl.rr.com
TECH SUPPORT 
PHONE

1-877-892-3278

ACCT MGMT URL https://profile.brighthouse.com/residential/login/
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